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GENTLEMENBOOM!1 BRITISH ÏÏMPIRE LIFÏ CO. TlSaaslu ■ansa.
The Rossin is the largest hotel in Canada, 

only two blocks from Union station, corner! |
King and York streets, finest sivustion in

> ASSETS - $4,500,000.
cions, clean and welt ventilated room» (the --------
whole house hiving been printed, freiiro- 'i ■ CniiafllflU luvcstments over
and decorated this spring), detached end en $400,00».
anita, polite and attentive C.ltiauiuil management

acts* ss& sts*
travelling public. Elevator rnnum" day I Inllllft and ItotlUlCS paid 
and night. Hot Jid Col t baths on each $8,000,000
floor. Klee trio belle In rooms. Pire noape -------
in each bed-room. Prices graduated. J. E. & A W SMITH, Gen. Agent»,

Orne*—Id Wellington St.
V. 8TANCLIFFB, Montreal, 

General Manager, Canada.

child (2 years) wee named Seneoe, after the 
Indian nation of that name who belong to 
their own once powerful confederacy. To 
give my son an Indian name was lbs best 
way to show my friendship for the race, 
and I trust this will convince them, and 
prompt them to grant ms the happiness of 
an interview, as I shall esteem it a far greater 
honor end pleasure than I should on invi
tation from our prince, so that they will 
understand my anxiety to see them Should 
any of the Iroquois feel disposed to respond 
to my friendship I shall be greatly pleased 
if they would reply to this letter and let 
me know if they will favor me with the 
honor of an interview, end give me lull 
particulars at what time and place I could 
see them. Mv request doubtless seem» a 
strange one, but I earnestly request that 
you will endeavor to favor me, for it would 

>e impossible to describe the pleasure and 
satisfaction it will give ms.

In conclusion I most heartily congratu
le te you on the great accosts which baa at
tended your visit, sod einoerely hope it rosv 
continue to jooiesse sod that you will 
make yonr visit es long as possible, when 
I trust the result will oe the rstabllehment 
of the splendid Indian game in England 
to the detriment of the eo-cilled civilized, 
but brutal game of football. Before I con
clude I respectfully mggeet that an efficient 
advertisement of the Indians would «jure 
them to be an immense attraction in Eng
land, for their striking end romantic his- 
tory and old mode of life and their personal 
characteristics have invested them with an 
interest no other people poeseee, and being 
rarely seen in England it only requires the 
people to know that they are Indians of the 
smons Six Nations of North America to 

arouse a keen Interest in the game.

lllh TORONTO WORLD
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF THE

ESTABLISHED 1847. You can buy nice 
Tweed Office Coats for 
$3 50 at

WSDXBSOAY MOHS ISO, JULY 11 UU HT TOU OOUDT 001PUT, "
LOCAL REN'S PARAGRAPHED.

Weeds two feet high adorn Birch avenue.
Virens day. Be on the lookout for sneak 

thieves and pickpockets.
The Western oongrega ional school pick- 

nicked st Davenport yesterday.
Justice Osier heard a number of enmmary 

motions at Osgoode hull yesterday.
Archbishop Lynch distribu'ed the prizes 

at St. Helen’» ncliool, Brockton, Monday.
Brockton people want to know when the 

street car» will lesun.e theirroute to the end 
of the track.

Over $100 he» been collected for the 
w low of Cochran, tbe C. V. B, fireman 
k 1 si Saturday. »

l be Island ferries-aie only doing a lair 
ho» ness this week. It was quite breezy 
u i'.na the bay yesterday.

The division court offices does during va
cation st 8 p.m., and on Saturday at 1 p. 

The Phoenix Mutual oases come np to-

Oommenehw THURSDAY, July It, In the 
M usual Comedy In two este

FUN IN A BOARDING SCHOOL.
Pop'J Ur print»; reserved seats Mo, Pieu of •••*• 

»t Zoo bo* offio» Thursday morning, 10 o clock.
BOOM!I

\

PETLETS’T BOOM ! !OW OPEN DAILY FROM BA. M.TO ID P MWe Tern Expect a fur» t
If oo, don't delev too long. Wo have cured hun

dred, of p,tient» .uttering from con.umptlon, 
bronohttts, tmryngttl», uthm», mtarrh and ratarrhel 
dcufneee, who could not hive boon helped bed they 
delayed one month longer. And wc bare refused 
i rostment to over 1«X> oul* during the last year who 
delayed one month ’oo long. By the use of 
halation# convoyed to the dimmed parte by the 
spirometer, the wend, fut Invention of Dr. M. 
Houvtelle, of Parle, ex.ldo eurgeon of the French 
army, and other prper local and constitutional 
treatment, we are curing thousand, r(
• hove named dlsoasea every year. Write, enclosing 
stamp for list of questions and copy cf International 
Vows, published monthly, which will give you full 
information and reliable references. Address Inter
national Throat A Lung Institute, 178 Church street, 
Toronto; 18 Philip'» equate, Montreal, P. Q. ; 81 
Lafayette avenue. Detroit, Mich.; or 106 Alex
ander street, Winnipeg, Men.

The Elephant, Lions, Whale, Tigers, Panther», 
Emn, Monkeys, Kangaroo. .

Admission, adulte Me., children Me. GENTLEMENMil I London
ACCIDENT INSURANCE

cold in- LACROSSE.
MONTREAL

You can buy Linen 
Vests for summer wear 
for “ seventy-five” cents

>

WESTcase, of the

LACHOSSB CLUB atASSOCIATION,
OF NORWICH, ENGLAND.

EtTlBlItUED IMS.

m. VS. PETLEYS’day.
The Brockton councillors seem to hsve 

struck work. Reeve McConnell was the 
only member on hand for business Monday
night.

A glucose factory it to be erected on the 
south side of the Esplanide, ju*t eset of the 

Bv the way, if the

TORONTO.
NEXT SATURDAY, JULY 14.

A Grand Match may be Expected.
TORONTO

P

JUNCTION

;

:for sale CAPITAL - $1,000,000(PURE SHETLAND) — SEVERAL 
d teams of twue and fout». Orest

OKIES 
match,

utles. JAMES BAIN, Orenlon, by Edinburgh, 
Scotland. ____________
Esugar refinery, 

r. finery in operation yet f
A mail steamer in making the round trip 

from Montreal to Toronto consume» 60 tone 
of coal, which at §5 per t. n would make 
$;i00 per trip for fuel alone.

A burglar entered Mra. Ford’s heuee at 
Clinton mud Hope street» the other tight,
Inv was frightened off just as he wee about 
to rifle Mrs. Ford’s pockets.

The Oriole was out for a «ail yesterday 
afternoon with aparty of ladies and gentle- 

on board. Thus freighted she makes a 
,,re;ty picture on a ennny afternoon.

All the locomotives on the Credit Valiev 
r iiwsy are draped in mourning aa a mark 
of respect to Devaney and Cochran, who 
were killed at Beachville, Saturday,

Martin Malone, eged 40, was held at the 
Agnes street station last night for having 
stabbed his wife in the shoulder. The 

, a flair was the result of a drunken qnaarel.
A mad fox terrier pup was shot in Wid- 

mer street yesterday. Its madness was at
tributed to want of water, some boy» hav
ing tied it up for a day without food or 
drink.

Some sharpers yesterday went through 
Wm. Howell, from Nattawasaga who want
ed to see the elephant, for $75. William 
returned to bis home a sad man without 
having accomplished his mission.

A lady on the G. T. R. train from the 
west at 6 yesterday morning had her pocket, 
containing $5, baggage check and a ticket 
for Belleville, stolen. She reported the 
matter to the assistant superintendent.

Ten well filled cars left the Union station 
yesterday morning for Ottawa. The cars 
contained the excursion of St. Andrew’s 
Judge, A.F. & A M., en route to Ottawa on 
the occasion of the maecuic grand lodge con
vention.

Mr. Robert 8. Gay, formerly superin
tendent of the Globe composing rooms and 

of the John B. Jeffries Printing com
pany of Chicago, is in the city on a visit.
Mr. Gay looks as though the Chicago at- 
morphrre agreed with him.

Mrs. Buchanan, the woman who was 
stabbed recently by her husband, was con
veyed to the hospital this moining. It is 
not thought likely that she can recover, as 
the wounds have become mortified.

Yesterday was a great day for Sunday 
school picnics. Burlington Beach was the 
resort of the St. James’ square presbyterian 
people; the Humber caught the Northern 
congregational; tbe Metropolitan went to 
Milton, and the church of the Redeemer 
made Kew gardens their objective point.

A well-dressed and respectable looking 
man jumped into the bay from tbe Yonge UNITED states NEWS.
street deck at noon yesterday. Some spec- --------
tutors fish’d him out, but not without con- Harriet Lewis ha# been arrested st Free- 
sidersble diEoulty. It was learned that he Hold, N. J., as a common scold, 
was a dry goods salesman, who, having been Fred. Dalfelder, of Charleston, 8.C., b;- 
... a prolongek spree, had lost his situation, csule he could not afford to marry, blew hi* 
and in his despair hod attempted to take hie forains 0ut on Monday.
llfe; . . „ AnA™nte hand nuM A invention <>f the national colored ^ÔTïCË^PÊÏiSONS HAVING FURNITURE,

Last evening Anderson s city band paid preee association has assembled at St. Louis. stock of Merchandise, or other effects, will
Mr. Heimrod the compliment of a serenade There are twenty-five delegates. find they can sell at a reasonable price and got c<sh
in honor of hi. appointment «consul for Thg cent „„ tbo doll„ compromise, " by t°J'
Lnialityby which lie is characterized, Mr. Ufered by ,MiC?e0C{] ft Co'' .^hica8°> 1)« tjarrots, parrots, very finh, ONLY is 
Heimrod i^Udtheplayers^aod few beenacceptedby.il the creditor. P W. K. MANOEH'S Bird store, s qaoen

friends in to a little entertainment he had , The law and order society of Philadelphia wr,t'
had hurriedly prepared for them. The re- ha. begun , crusade to have the license, re- 
suit was a very pleasant couple of hours, Yoked of all saloons who sell liquor on Sunday, 
spent in speeches congratulating the new The reform association of Erie, Pa., have 
consul and sounding the praises of the started a number of prosecutions of saloon- 
glorious vaterland and Its sons. Mr. keepers for violating the Sunday law and 
Joseph Martin, on behalf of the gnests, selling to minors.
tendered their congratulations to the host It isjreported from Osags, Texas, that Rev. 
on his appointment and their thanks for bis Mr. Singleton, while crazy with anger on Buslnes
princely hospitality. Sunday, fatally shot a neighbor, R. Moore, Saloons, and any I

--------------------- with whom he had a quarrel. ‘Me property. J,
The Crop, in West York. Andy Downes, a prominent New Orleans Toronto-

A. World man had a talk yesterday with cjty 0fficit|e while drunk on Monday threat- 
Mr. N. Clarke Wallace, the popular M. P. ened to shoot several persona and attacked 
for West York, who was in the city on David Noyes, who shot him dead, 
business. Mr. Wallace says the recent rains , Drunkenness i. reported to prevail among 
have not damaged the crops to any extent the officers of the United States navy, 
and that the harvest will be a good one if Three officer, have been ordered home from 
the prwaent fine weather continues. the Asiatic station to be investigated.

The daughter of the late Rear-Admiral 
Smith has given the admiral’s family resi
dence at Washington to the 
Good Shepherd for a reformatory for fallen 
women.

n.'-v GENTLEMEN$58,400 deposited with the Ca
nadian Government for 

the benefit of Policy 
Holders. CHICORA.LOST.

W. FRANKLIN.
The Captain Canadian laorcsse team.
A youth writing to his girl to invite her 

to icr-cream couldn’t be more gushing than 
Mr. Franklin over onr Indian braves. It is 
devoutly to be hoped that at the interview, 
which, by the way, was granted, White 
Begle and hie companions aid not disperse 
the poetio illusions the gentlemen had 
firmed of them and their characteristics.

You can buy fine 
Serge Suits, cut and 
made equal to the best 
ordered clothing, for 
$13.50 per suit at

T^JST^TTIDinrTïF^FTHîrTHIPîrüTlL 
I I horseshoe on York street, on the ferryboat, or 

at Hanün’s island. The finder will be liberallv re
warded by returning to 0. T. MEAD* CO., Welling
ton street west.

-

Head Office for Canada ;
37 ADELAIDE STREET EÀST

TORONTO.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

Niagara or Lewiston and back, 75c
Boat Leave* Yonge street 

Wharf at 2 p. m-

TO LET-
T5U8INE88 premises—suitable formaA- 
r> UFACTVRBK8, printer, wareroome or 

others. Situation central. W. W. BUTCHER, 
Canada Advertleing Agency, 49 King street we»t.

RST-CLA8S FURNISHED HOUsE-ON LINE 
of street cars, 12 rooms. To good tenant rent 
H. 8. MABA, 84 King street._____________

lt/flLLlNERY AND DRESSMAKING. TO LET 
It 1 a most desirable stand In a flourishing town. 
These premises are well situated in one of the best 

To a competent person this le a good open
ing Rent moderate. Apply to HENRY COLUM
BUS, PenetanguUhewc, Ont.

Unprecedented Success
PETLEYS’

GENTLEMEN
* You can buy Tweed 

Suits made of fine im
ported tweeds for $15 
per suit at

ALEXANDER DIXON,P 12th JULY. 
OEAHBB DEMONSTRATION

EXHIBITION GROUNDS.

CONDENSED CABLEGRAMS.

The Malsgaesy envoya sailed from Liver
pool on Sunday for Madagascar.

It is reported that there is an outbreak 
ia Crete among the people against the 
taxes.

The insurrection has been successful in 
Ecuador, and the dictator has been over
thrown.

Robt. Steele A Co. of Greenock, old 
shipbuilders, have failed with heavy lia
bilities.

James Carey, the informer, has been 
declared bankrupt owing to failure to pay 
his rates.

The joint committee of the lords and 
commons has rejected the English channel 
tunnel scheme by six to four.

At a meeting of the Irish parliamentary 
party on Monday F. H. O'Donnell’s resig
nation from the party was accepted.

The porte proposes to impose a tariff of 
fifteen per cent on articles imported for 
consumption, and from 8 to 20 per cent on 
other importations.

The feeling against the Vatican it so 
strong in Berlin that the possibility of a 
rapture of relations between Pi utsiaand the 
Vatican it being considered.

It is stated Bishop Kupp has been desig
nated for srehbhhop of Posen. It U doubt
ful whether Cardinal Ledochowski will con
sent to resign the arch bishopric.

The Rnglish postOffic* department has 
given orders for the mail from India to be 
taken difeet from Suet to Plymouth inatead 
of by the overlaud route tie Brindisi. This 
is to avoid, vexatious quarantine delays.

A bill will be fntrodncëd in the French 
chamber of depetiés, asking the government 
to lend its assistance in taking eoundinge 
for piera for a railroad bridge, which it is 
proposed to build across the English chan
nel, connecting France and England.

General Agent.
A gents Wanted in all parts of 

the Dominion. Clendenan i laws’street».

<
Before You Get Injured Procure 

an Accident Policy from the

London Guarantee & Accident Go.
(LIMITED,)

OF LONDON, ENGLAND, 
CAPITAL - - - $1,980,000.

Perl lee crossing the Ocean and residing or 
travelling in Europe ehoul i procure a policy from 
this well known British Company, being thereby in 
a position to rec'lve prompt compensation at tbe 
Head Office, Londau England, for any injury sus
tained, an inducement that no local or American 
Companies can give.

TOWSORIAL-
THE FAVORITE; 8TEAME*

APTIAN JACK (LATE OF QUERN'S HOTEL) 
tv will open Mr. Richardson's barber shop, oor. 
Ktrg and Brcck streets, in a few d*ye In first-class 
style with none to excel in Toronto. Bathe open 
till 12 o'clock on Sunday. First-class artUte on 
hand.

ANNIE CRAIG
Will leave as follow» for the above ground» :

CHURCH IT.—10.80 a.m.112.80, 2, 4 and 8.18 p.m. 
YORK BT.—Five minutes later.
QUREN’8 WHARF—Ten minute» latrr.

And leaving the ground» at 12, I, 8.16, 5.8) and 
7.80 p.m.
VAHE—Round trip 15c. Children 10c.

P, 8 —The above table of time will not Interfere 
with the ri gular tripe to the Humber.___________

PERSONAL.
SR. R. HEARN HAS REMOVED TO 1022
" Queen street west.________________ _

OtCHOOL TEACHERS SEND FOR CIRCULARS 
respecting special holiday shorth uni course. 

biîNOOUGH'd SHORTHAND AIITENEUM, 29

Over $64,275 worth of 
these lots sold since April 20. 
1883, by CIÆNDENAN & 
LAWS to first-class men from 
Toronto and other parts of 
the Province.

Now is the time to buy.
Credit Talley and Onavtlo 

and Quebec depot is to be put 
in this week. These railways 
will soon begin oa their work
shops, when lands In this lo
cality will advance greatly in 
value.

Tickets will be issued by 
the year or’ six months a 

' out 4 cents each way,schoo 
tickets at halt this price.

PETLEYS’.King street west.

SPECIFIO ARTICLE3
Head Office for Canada:

SPECIALT 72 (jUFEN SCttEET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
id tor caet-off clothing, cor pete, &c.; 

on at residence bv dropping^
price pal 

parties waited 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. 
YANOVKR.

28 & 30 Toronto St. Toronto. 1883.1690.
A. T. McCORD,

eeMcnt Becty.
ALEXANDER CROMAR, 

City Agent
A T 86 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIOOE8T 

price paid for ladle»’ and gentlemen’» cast
BATHS Î BATHS ! BATHS

TVIRDS, BIRDS, YOU NO IMPORTED SINGERS ___ll 12.60 at W. R. MANGER’S, 8 Queen btreet the Paris Barber Shop, 60
»«»»• _______________________ __: King Street East. The finest in
ST HANEY a 00., 280 king street east, the city. No extra chargefor
abS^",^ 'S!3 8alt *lXliCJOUNrifALTON.

SALEPromenaie Concert ani Hop
L O. L. 62ÎT G. T- B„

now

OFWill hold their annual Promenade Concert and 
R°II4K onh” ADELAIDE SKATING

sea

Ladies'Linen £ Lace CollarsThursday Eve ’g, JulyJ. HAUSMAN,c 127 QUEEN STREET WEST,
Will pay the highest cash price for Ladies’ and 

Gentlemen’! Ceet-off Clothing. Orders by mall 
promptly attended to.

HEAP MUSIC JUST PUBLISHEU-BOOK NO.
2 of eonge and music containing: When 

the Leaves begin to Turn, (waltz Bong), Waiting for 
the Tide to Turn, Where is Heaven, Walt Till the 
Moonlight Falla on the Water, Scotch Lassie Joan, 
The McIntyre», the Maguires, Daley May, The Man 
behind the Plow, The Old Arm Chair, I Will be 
True to Thee, Cradle’» Empty Baby’s Gone, Karl’» 
Lulleby, As I’d Nothing Else to Do. Price twenty- 
five oents. Book form from original plates This I» 
our second lot and lithe beet andcheapeet lot of longs

COX & WORTS, Prizes will be given for «word dancing. H «bland 
fll g and waltzing. Competitors for sword dancing 
and Highland fling must ’e In costume.

Ticket» 26cte. Doors open at 7.80 p-m. Rink 
will be Illuminated by Electric Light.
A A GRAHAM, 8. FR18BY, JAS. B. DORAN, 

Chairman. Secretary.

STOCK-BROKERS,
HAVE REMOVED TO

No. 20 TORONTO STREET

With Ontario and Quebec, 
Credit Valley, Grand Trunk, 
Grey and Bruce and Northern 
railway stations close at 
hand, residents of this local
ity will be able to get out ami 
into the city as cheaply, am 
much more quickly, than 
those depending on the street 
ears.

\ Having purchased a large 
range of Ladles’Treasurer.

ISLANDPARK LINEN COLLARS,
LACE COLLARS & 

LACE FICHUES

ATTENTION.
As J. F. SMITH, late of 10 King street west, bos 

op< ne 1 a new aud attractive Tea Store under tbe
name of •

and music ever offered to the Canadian public. Not 
Sent poet paid to any office in the

NEW YORK TEA CO.’Y,
ronto. Sent by return mall. Catalogues will be 
sent with each order of all our popular music.

The Park will be Brilliantly 
Illuminate .

two cents each.

on
Grand Bromensde Concert erery evening. 

Dancing PI a t form. Bowling Alley. Boat 
runntDfl^ntiMOo^clockjAm^^^^^^^

89 UU KEY ATHEE f K ISF,
And is selling tea in 3,6 or 10 pound coddles at whole
sale, also in I pound packages, Farmers and others 
should call.

This is the only estate offer- 
lots on wide At a great bargain we are 

now offering splendid lines in 
these goods at very great re
ductions from usual prices.

Ing you large
streets extending through 
from Dundas street to Bloor 
street, opposite High Park.COOL BREEZES

AT TBE ISLAND!mm*§gbta The situation Is high and 
well drained, with views of 
the Lake across High Park, 
and cannot be excelled for 
healthfnlness. With all the 
rains of the present season 
there has been no mud and no 
standing water.

The lack of city water, 
sewers and gas is not felt: for 
the best of water Is obtained 
at about 20 feet, and the ab
sence of sewer aud other gases 
that thoroughly permeate 
most of our city houses, bring
ing death In every form, Is a 
blessing.

m m Elegantly furnlahad roomy at Sand Point hotel. 
Arrangement, can be made with families or single 
voung men for room» without board at Mr. Wm. 
Ward’» new summer hotel. Boats land you at 
the hotel door. Krery convenience. Boats run 
late and early. Wm. Ward, proprietor.

BUSINESS CARDS.

tlL
Inspection Invited.T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON. JP 0 Diseases of all the domesticated animale ekll- 

fully treated. Horse» bought and sold on commis- 
82 and 84 Richmond atroet wet, Toronto.

ENERAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY-SUMS 
Of from |20C to $ 0,000 to invest in Patent 

Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, 
kind of merchantable or exchange- 
, I. EVANS A Oo., Leader Lone,

% $ 130
•ion.

HANLAN’S POINT.« M Beta’sThe beet place for good atr in the country, highly 
recommended by our beet physicians.IT WILLIAMS,4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST I 

J~j # successor to Hodge * Williams. Roofer 
and manufacturer of Roofing Materials and dealer 
In Carpet and Building Papers. Agonis for Warren’s 
Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by climatic 
changes, thus being very durable end fireproof.

Helmets* all colors, Men’s and Boys, 
Straw Hats, New York Styles. 

Christy's Drab Shell Hats,the latest
LATEST LONDON AND NEW YORK

Men’s and Boys Felt Hats. 
Tress & Co.’s London Silk and 

Felt Hats. All at Low Prices.

TAKE OVER YOUR CHILDREN
AND INVALIDS.

Popular Dry Quods House 
182 YONGE ST.

Three Urge «teamen running dally from Tin 
nine's wharf, foot of York .treat. Plenty ef room

GENEVA. LVELLA.
MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETYSTA

J. TURNER, - - MANAGER.rpHE DOMINION MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY 
JL of Canada, Incorporated; Home office 80 Ade

laide street east, provides a benefit of $1(00 or $2000 
for the families of deceased members; it provides an 
endowment of $500 or $1000 in ten years, and $600 
or $1000 in case of permanent disability by eicknoee 
cr accident; a numoer of the leading buelneee and 
professional men in tbe country are members; all 
claims will be promptly adjusted on maturity; ladies 
admitted on equal terms with gentlemen; agents 
wanted; greatest inducements ever offered, call or 
send for terms and by-laws. _

r
harmless cranks. House of the As for light, nondbubt t|i 

great number off .Hallways 
centering here, and the large 
Factories springing up all 
over the west end, will very 
soon adopt the Electric Light. 
This done whole streets can 
be lighted at a small expense.

! |JUST RECEIVED,Specimen of a letter Received by tbe la- 
creeslef» In England.

Among the curiosities which our boys will 
bring home with them from England are e 
number of letter» received from oranka In 
different parts of the country, principally 
relating to the noble red man. One of the 
most characteristic haa been forwarded to

-S8ÉB-J. & J. LUGSDINThe osnae of the break in tbe provision 
markets of Chicago on Monday is believed 
to be that inch bulls as Armour are short in 
everything, and want to keep prices down 
till they can cover.mmW HATS & HELMETS
s bank. It is feared hit mind is dit- _ Jon» G. Rosisses, H. A. E. Kear._
ordered.

it Cases of French Cambric Shirt» 
for $1.25, worth $175.

1 Case of White Shirts for 75c., 
worth $1.

Also 1 Case of New York Scarfs, 
the Little Bo Peep- .

101 Yonge St.. Toronto. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
O BALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
O signed, and endorsed “ Tender for PostofBoe, 
Winnipeg, tien.," will be received at tbU oOoe 
untU WEDNESDAY, tbe 16th day of August next, 
Inclusively, for tbe eroctloo of

The World by its correspondent, and just 
to ehow the strange idea some people have 
formed of poor Lo, bv reading Fenimore
b™PH iiherawiS'pubflaked The Russian legation at Washington ha.

receive this letter from a perfect «‘ranger, Bnd became » tramp in America, and was 
but I hope you will not deem it lmperti- l„t reported living with a half aavage near 
nence on ray part iOr taking the liberty of q Canaveral 6
writing to you when you we acquainted 1 
with ray reason for so doing, and I have 
sufficient confidence in your kindness and 
courtesy to believe that you will do what I 
auk as it will be no trouble to yon yet will 
bestow great pleasure upon myeelf. From 
ray earlier years of intelligence I have taken 
a great interest In the Morth American In
diana, and to aeo thorn again become a pow
erful and proipercua but civilized people 
(yet maintaining their distinctive national- 
ity) is one of the greatest desires of my life.
These words but feebly express my feeling», 
font they will be sufficient for yon to under 
stand that animated by theie motives, I am 
anxiously looking forward to your vieit to 
iiirminghsm, so that I may have the great 
pleasure and satisfaction of seeing the In
dians. But I do not feel satisfied to aee 
them only, and have a great desire to be 
able to speak to them private- 
ly, I, therefore, take the liberty of 
asking if you will kindly expree» my «enta
ment» toward» them and ask if they will 
retatn my friendship by granting me an in
terview after the game is over on Saturday 
afternoon at Aaton, Birmingham.

I wish you to tell them that my eldest

T. EPSTEIN & CO.Before buying elsewhere be 
sure to inspect these lots and 
consider well the advantages 
to yourselves and families of 
a residence on this estate.

OEAD, READ A KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
S\ Solicitors, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto.

H V KNIGHT.

\\T MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
Yv • CONVEYANCER, etc., No. 16 Toronto 

street. Toronto.

POSTOFFICE, 157 YONGE STREET.
COR. RICHMOND,

D B READ, Q C, WALTER READ,

Parties wanting to buy HATS, 
Wholesale or Retail, should visit 
ns now. Onr Stock to all opened 
np. We show lull lines of HEL
METS in all the New Shapes, also 
Hard and Soft FELT HATS In 
Very Fine Qualities and Light 
Weights for Summer,

—AT—

Winnipeg, Man. INDIA RUBBER HOODSDENTAL Plano and specifications can be wen at the Depart-^ke^Æn0!^,» efter**SATURDAY^ 

the 14th July next. . . ...
Persons tendering are notified that Sender» will 

not be considered unless made on tbe printed form» 
supplied and signed with their actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by an accepted 
bank cheek, made payable to tbe order of the Hon
orable the Minister of Public Works, eoual to five 
per sent, of the amount of the tender, which will be 
forfeited if the party decline to enter Into a contract 
when called on to do so, or if he fail to complete 
tbe work contracted for. If the tender be lot ac
cepted the check will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to accept the 
lowest or any tender

P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 161 
V>e Yonge street. Best plates $8. Vitalized air 
used in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
or ten year»._________________ _______________

GOSSAMER CIRCULARS
From the very Cheapest to the 

Very Beet.
Ladles and Gentlemen’s 

(Tweed Finish) Mantle* 
and Céato.

RUBBER BOOTS,
RUBBER TOYS,

RUBBER GLOVES, 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

INDIA RUBBER GOODS ef 
every description, the largest 
and only complete Stock in Can
ada.

" The Positive Care."
Devlin’s Aperient Anti-bilious mixture 

for biliousness, sick headache, constipa
tion, etc. EASY TERMS.

LOW TAXES.
mKKTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. — 
I Special attention to all branchw of dentistry 

dTW. HALE, dentist, wmoveJ to 8 Temperance W & D. dInEEN,The Grand Priory of Canada.
Ottawa, July 10.—The annual meeting 

of the great priory of Canada was held this 
morning. Col. MacLeod Moore presided 
and delivered an interesting address on 
templarirmand its connection with masonry. 
A large number of visiting nights were 
present, including M. E. Sir K. Tyler, 
grand commander of the etate of Vermont. 
The statutes were amended on motion of 
Sir K, Daniel Spry, grand chancellor.

Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 
ganacrit "hints, ” enow, and “alaya,” abode) 
it the most elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire southern face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 6000 feet, bnt 
the beat is produced at from 2000 to 8000 
feet above the tea, and the beat only is sold 
by tbe Li-Quor Tea company at 39 cent* 
per lb.

street, Toronto.

HOTELS
Manufacturers A Importers.1/ ING’S HOTEL, TORONTO, fHK BE8t ONE JtV dollars day house In tbe dty.foornor York 

andFront streets. Porter to meet oil trains. The 
most convenient house to all railroad stations. J 
H RIOO, Proprietor.______________________ ___

Cor. KING & YONGE STREETS.t

Bv order

Department of Public Works, 1 
Ottawa, 4th July, 1888. I

f. H. ENNIS,t
gT^JAMESHOTEL, YORK 8TRKET, TORONTO, 
81.60POT day. A^lPHODO^Proprirtor.' TCTm*’

Secretary. 1.1. rami,FINANCIAL.
I TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 

of interest on 
0 W LINDS

$50000
erty; half margin.

A LBION HOTEL — GREAT ALTERATIONS 
xV have taken place at this hotel for the reception 
of travelers and agricultural people in general It 
has long been felt that there woe not sufficient 
to accommodate the Increasing trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense of over $18,000, purchased the late premise» 
occupied bv the St. Lawrence coffee house associa
tion adjoining the Albion, and has now 126 bedrooms, 
accommodation for 260 guests. Tbe house has been 
re-modelled and re-furnished throughout at an out
lay of $6000—gas In every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people 
Tbe Douse 1» the best $1 house In the

ferras or city prop- 
IEY.122 King «tree» LAUNDRY-

to any address.

eastroom

$300,000 The Butta Percha * Rubber Manu
facturing Company. *

T. MCILROY, JRj
Rubber Wsrobouee^ 10 and 12 King street eel.

10 ïpty Chambers,
20 ADELAIDE ST. E.

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
ISO Richmond street weot.!

BOND STREET LAUNDRYTo Iran in large rome on city property st lowest 
rates of interest. GENTS’ WGIK à trKIUTV 

Work rent forced debveevCOX & WORTS,
26 Toronto street.

at one time. 
Dominion. i
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